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iIhlPatt should make sure.they use a preparation that contains these qualifies.
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MISCELLANEOUS4
The smallest holes pierced by modern

niachinery are 1-1,000 o! aun lch In dia-.
meter. They are hcred through sapphires,
rubies and dia-monds by a machine Invent-
ed by John Wenuetrom, ivhich makres 22,-
000 reveintions a minute.i

Serofula, whether liereditary or acquir-
ed, If, thoreughiy expelle(l from the blood
by Hood's Sarsaparlila, the great blood
purifier

To finish the moment, te find the
journey's end iii every step of the road,
to live the greatest number et good heurs,
Is wisdom.-Emierson.

THIE TESTIMONIALS
I>lublshed In bebaif'of Rond's Sarsapar-

fIla are as reliable and as worthy your
confidence as If they came trom your best
and most trnsted neighbour. They state
only. the simple tacts lu regard te what
Hood's Sarsaparilla bas doue, always
within truth and reason.

Constipation and ail troubles wlth the
digestive ergans and the liver, are eured
by Hoods Pis. Unequalled as a dInner
pili.1

The lengest distance that the eleetrie
current bas yet been snecessfully earried
for lightiug purposes Io less than six miles,
At Portland, Me., the Westinghouse Elec-
trie Company lo preparing te utilise a
water pewer twelve miles f rom the city
fer ligiiting purposes.

THE BEST REMEDY.
Dear Sirs, -I was greatly troubled with

weaknese, lese et appetite, restlefflness and
sleeplessness, and found B. B. B. the meet
strengthemlng and benefîcial 'medicine I
have taken. Mise Heaelip,

84 Huntiey St., Toronto, Ont.
Look upon the succees and eweetness et

thy duties as very much depeuding upon
the keeping eft thy heart closely with God,
ln thL2m.-Fhvyel.

We're not waiting for the bats and
moles but for men and women who have

eyvem and use them, who bave brains and
reason! Therels a new worid for them-
sufiering and siekiy as they are-a new
werld created from the brain et a skitini
physiclinn-a discovery-the "Golden Medi.
cal Discovery."'

Years age Dr. Pierce teund eut that
thte secret of ail scro'tula, bronchial, thlroat
and lung trouble lay-in the begiuning, tt
least---ln Impure blood and the weak toue
of the system: that the way te cure these
effects was te reinove the cause, that bu.
mann nature being the same, the samne me-
suits might be leeked for lu nearly ahl
cases. Se confident was be that the ex-
ceptions were uneommon that he took the
rlek et gIvIng the medicine te these it
didn't benefit for nothing, and the resulte
have proved that he was rIght.

And "Golden Medîcal Discevery'" Is the
remedy ferthe million! The ouly guaran-
teed Liver. Blood and Luug remedy. Your
money back It it deesnt help you.

One et the rare and beautitul skIns seen
ecaSienaliy lu this country l8 that et the
vicuna. a emai ludian deer tonnd ln Peru
and other regions of Western South Amer-

<Iëa. The fur le eoftt thici and tawuy lu
celer, wlth rlch, euinny glInts that give It
almost the lustre ef velvet.

HAVE YOU HEADACHE?
Headache,, whlch le uenaily a symptomn

ef istoimach trouble, constipation or liver
complalut eau ha entirely cured by B. B. B.
(Burdock Bloed Bitters) becanse this medi.
ciueacts upon aud regulates the stomaeh,
liver. bowele and blood.

If a man le fait htul te truth, truth ivili
be faithful te hlm. lie need have ne tears.
i-e succees la a question et time.-Prof.

Phelpe.

DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUI'.
Dr. Wood's Norway Plue Syrup cures

conghs, colde, asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, croup and ail diseases ot the throat
and lunge. Prîce 25e and 50c. at ail drug-
gios.

$100.00 reward for always dolng the
rIght thiug at the rlghýt time and lu the
mlght place. One o! these thIngs le when
at the. utationerse to order a box of Enter-
brook's' peau.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
name to the public, makes'this authorized,
confidentiai statement te us:

"'Wben I wqs one year old, my mamma di'
of consumption. Tbe dctr said thiat 1,
too, would soon die and ail oui nelghbofs
thought that even fIÏ i d n fot die I wa d
neyer be able te waik, beoanse iK Was 80
weak and puby. A gatlWring foe and u
broke under my arm. I hurt my Sunger snd
It gathered and t1iirýw out pieces eot boue.
If 1 hurt myseif so as to break the 5kim, l
was sure te become a running sore. I ba.d
te take lota ef medlile, but nothlug bas
doue me se much good LAyer's, Srsa~a....â
rilia. It bau made me 1elandastrong.r-'
T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans~ X

AYERYS Sa rpIIUa
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Âyer &Coe Lowell, Mu.
Cures others, wiLL cure you

R ADWAY'S.;
READY RELIEF,,

The Cheapest and Best Ued.tolne for
Family Use In the World.

CUE§S AND PREVENT&

00=53 ÂTZOI]g, 5033ZBX

NIÂLCFZÂ, RE3A03, ?O
ÂOEZ, ASTEXA, DZIPIOZi~T

CURES THE WORST PAINS in tram one $0twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR after r"
this advertlaesment need auy one SUPWER WIT
PAIN.

From 30 te 60 drops iu half a tumbier of watej
wiii, In a-few moment*, cure (Irampa, ivpase. amuStomacli, Nansea. Vomiting Hcartburn, L4%vu2es
Bieepiessnuas.loki Headacbe, Diarboa, Dyan*eryChoiera Marbus, Colla, Fiatuleucy and & ailIteeni
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Foyer, Feyer and Ague

Conquered.
Thons le not a remedial agent in the wcid ta

wlli cure lever and ague and ail other malarlous,
bilions, and other levers. aided by RADWAy'8 PILI..M
80 qulcky s RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Prite 1U cents per bottie. 5.14 1,y 4iuMtt

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A 3Ps I P ola 0Esonownz.A

Builds np the broken-down constitution, purifie the
blood restoring health sud vigor. ld by drouiste$1 a Lottî..

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For DYSPEPSIA and for the cure of ail the disorfier
of the ltonmach, Liver, Bovelu,. Constipation, . Bliotts.
nes, Headache, etc. Price 95 ocet.

DR. RADWAY & CO-$ MONTRE.AL.

Chase'
MEIN£V(ITWNS GUT l i t
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